Gonadotropin-releasing hormone is required for enhanced luteinizing hormone subunit gene expression in vivo.
Pre- and postcastration changes in LH beta and common alpha mRNAs were correlated with pituitary and serum LH levels in two different species after abolition of pituitary stimulation by GnRH. A GnRH antagonist (GnRH-ANT) was used to block gonadotroph GnRH receptors in male rats, and a GnRH antiserum (GnRH-AS) was used to inhibit GnRH stimulation of female and male mouse and male rat pituitaries. The postcastration increases in LH beta and common alpha mRNA levels (2- and 3.5-fold, respectively) were abolished in male rats after 7 days of continuous GnRH-ANT infusion. The postcastration increases in LH beta and common alpha mRNA in female (1.9- and 2.2-fold respectively) and male mice (1.4- and 3.6-fold, respectively) were also prevented after daily sc injection of GnRH-AS, as were the rises in LH beta (3-fold) and common alpha (4-fold) in castrated male rats. The pituitary LH content (postgonadectomy) was no different from intact control levels in all experimental animals regardless of treatment, while the increase in serum LH concentration in rats (7- and 8-fold) and in female (4.8-fold) and male mice (9.8-fold) was prevented by both GnRH-ANT and GnRH-AS administration. In intact rats treated with GnRH-ANT the LH beta mRNA level decreased (57%) while the common alpha mRNA level was unaffected after 7 days. Neither pituitary nor serum LH levels were altered in intact rats or mice after appropriate treatments. We conclude that endogenous GnRH is required for the postcastration rise of both LH beta and common alpha-subunit mRNA levels in rats and mice.